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FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

Dress Goods.
Just for one hour 0 to 10 .Monday morning *

3,700 yards 'M , 40 and 50 inch English , Scotch
nnd French Novelties in wool and
silk and wool fancy weaves , Black
and white plaids , etc. , values 50c-

to75cyard , Monday for one honr VARU

This Is the pi-sat Montana Silver
Statue HB exhibited In the "World's Fair
nt Chicapn last year. On free exhibi-
tion

¬

tit our store during the next two
w feka.

Head torn orrow evenings paper for
full particular ?) .

I .

3fwf f4+fef+eff0rfwrrfeff :

5 FROM 2 TO 3 P. M. -

I Linings ! Linings !

For one hour 2 to 3 Monday afternoon , 5,000
yards Silesia , Percallne , Satinc , Waist Lining ,

Linen Grass Cloth , Imitation Hair-
Cloth , best quality Crinoline , Can-
vas

-
, etc. , values 15c to25cyard ,

Monday for one hour. YARD

SUPPORTS CAPTAIN BECK

State's Attorney General Benders an
Opinion for the Governor.

AFFAIRS AT PENDER DISCUSSED

Act Touching the Subject Dtclarea-
thnt All Uontrncta Made irltlt Indian *

Affecting Laiuli Are Subject to-

tlio Government'* Approval.

LINCOLN , July ' 20. (Special. ) At the re-

quest

¬

of Governor Holcomb , Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

Churchill has submitted an opinion on the
existing condition of affairs nt Pender ,

Tuurston county. He has also forwarded a

copy of the same to 11. G. Strong , county at-

torney
¬

, at Pender. The opinion quotes a
portion of the Dawes .act , section 5 , as fol-

lows

¬

:
"And If any conveyance shall be made

of the lands set apart and alloted as herein
provided , or any conlracl made- touching the
same before the expiration ot the tlmo above-

mentioned , such conveyance or contract shall
bo absolutely null and void."

The time above mentioned Is twenty-five
years , during which tlmo the government
holds the legal title In trust for tha Indians.
The opinion quotes section C , defining the
rights of citizenship and notes that It excepts
the operations of the rights of citizenship
In BO far as It affects the rights of such Indiana
to. tribal or other property. Quoting from the
nplnlon ot the circuit court of appeals In the
case of Bock against the Flournoy company.
lie says :

"These limitations upon the power ot the
Indians to sell or to make contracts respect-
Ing

-
land that might be set apart to them for

their Individual use and benefit were Imposed
to protect them from the greed and superior
Intelligence ot the white man. Congress
knew that If these wards , ot the nation were
piiced In possession of real estate and were
given npiclty to sell or lease the samf , or to
make contracts with white men with refer-
ence

¬

thereto , they would noon b deprived of
their several holdings. "

"Aside from this ," continues General
Churchill , "It Is a general settled principle
of law that where the statute points out the
doing of a certain thingIn a specified manner ,

as In this cue , under the rules and regula-
tions

¬

of the secretary of the Interior , Is
equivalent to saying that It shall not be
done In any other manner. "

The attorney general holds that "the con-
ferring

¬

of the right of citizenship does not
necessarily confer upon them the power of
disposition ot property contrary to the

tatute. It U manifest , therefore , In so fir as
the Indian attempts to deal with this land , he-

U without rower to do so except In the mod *
pointed out lu the statute , namely , under the
regulations of the secretary ot the Interior.

GOVERNMENT TUB BOSS-

.Tha
.

jurisdiction , then , over these lands. In-

to tar as the acts of possession and owner-
ihlp

-
are concerned. Is In the government ,

subject only to the right of the Indian. Any
other party either In possession or seeking
control ot these lands must of necessity be a
trespasser as against the government. The
xercUo of the right of the government to

dispossess white men seeking to take po ses-
leo of government lauds In Indian reserva-

tions
¬

by force ls too well established In this
country to need discussion. From the founda-
tion

¬

of the government It has been done ,
when In the opinion of the government II-

vraa a matter ot public policy to do 10-
."There

.
U no doubt , on the other hand , that

thU act confers upon these parties In other
r pcti the duties and rights of cttlzeni. and
ti y are amenable to the laws of the state
fa all other respects , yet at tbe same timettey ere under tb control and management

are for
cash only

Shirt Waists 29cMnn-

iJ.iv

S.ShlrtVntats

N. B. FAL-

nDrecedenteo ourly
Monday will be a day unparalelled hourly sales. Every article advertised- below

will be on sale for one hour only and that during the time advertised and not before or after.

This will be the greatest sale ever known in the history of any dry goods business. From
9 10 Dress Goods worth up to for 12 l-2c yard. From to Ladies' New Shirt-

Waists at 29c and 98c worth three times the price. From 2 to 3 p. m. Linings worth

from I5c to 25c at l-3c yard. From 3 to genuine imported French Printed Dress
Swiss worth for l-2c yard , From 5 Ladies' , Misses' , Children's and Boys' Un-

derwear worth from 2Sc 75c for Sc garment. From to thousand yards of Silk ,

Satin and Moire Ribbons worth from 15c to 35c for ya-

rd.16O679
.

Douglas Street :

You May Never

Get Another
Opportunity

Like Again

of the government of the United States , by
proper officers with police powers
and regulations , and while within their res-
ervation

¬

, and as police officers of the general
;overnmcnt , acting under Instructions of the
Department ot the Interior , through their
Indian agents , are not subject to arrest for
acts done within the scope and under the

ot the federal government. If ,

iiowover , these Indians should gather In a-

mob. . or commit other acts ot violence , they
would be as subject to civil law In that
respect In this state as white people-

."In
.

my opinion discretion and cool delib-
eration

¬

will ba better conservators of the
peace and dignity ot the state ot Nebraska
than hasty arrests , and certainly will result
In loss trouble nnd expense , both to the peo-
ple

¬

and the state and the general govern ¬

ment. "
Congressman Strode has been Invited to

meet with ot congress from
this state next Wednesday at Pender to In-
vestigate

¬

the trouble between the Indian
agent and the tenants on the land leased by
the Flournoy company. He has signified his
Intention of being present.

The county commissioners of Otoe county
have made a proposition to sell to the Uoard-
of Lands and Funds , forty re-
funding

¬

bonds of $1,000 each , dated Decm-
her 1 , 1895 , due twenty years from their
date , optioned after ten years , drawing In-
terest

¬

at rate of 4 per cent , payabl ;
seml-annually , on December 1 and June 1-

of each year , at the office of county
treasurer of Otoe county. The bonds are
Issued for the purpose of refunding a part
of the Issue dated December 1 , 1875 , running
twenty years , bearing Interest at the rate of-
S per cent. ____ ____

rilOMOTINU STATK KDUfATIUX.

Superintendent Cnrbott Outline Informa-
tion

¬

Touching Prorlilonv or the I-ntr.
LINCOLN , July 20. (Special. ) Superin-

tendent
¬

of Public Instruction Corbett Is now
preparing and sending out circulars to the
various county superintendents , asking for
Information In regard to the expected num-
ber

¬

of pupils to be In attendance the coming-
year, grades , number of teachers and other
work which Is expected to bo carried on.
This Information Is sought In order that an
accredited list of schools may be prepared to
comply with the provisions of a bill passed at-
the last session of the legislature relative to
free attendance at public High schools. The
law did not pass with the emergency clause
nrul will not btcome operative August 1-

.In
.

section 1 the bill provides "that all
public High schools In this state, which shall
be determine. ! by the state department ot
education to be properly equipped as to
teachers , appliances and course of study ,

shall hereafter be open to attendance by any
person ot school age residing outside the dis-
trict

¬

Is a resident ot the state and whose
education cannot profitably b carried further
In the public school ot the district ot
residence. "

Prescribed rules for such attendance are
given , and section 2 provides :

"Tha state ot education shall
have power , and It shall be Its duty , to de-

termine
¬

annually what schools In this state
inMt the requirement * ot tba preceding sec-
tion

¬

and are subject to the provisions of this
act. "

Sections 3 and 4 are is follows :
"The school board ot each school district

in thU state wuoia blgh ichool Is attended
by puptli under the provisions of this act
shall , at the close ot each ichool year, re-
port

¬

In such form as tbe state superintendent
shall prescribe to the county board of each
county In which such pupils are resident tbe
number of attending such school from
luch county and the length ot time of attend-
ance

¬

of each pupil In week * as hereinafter
specified , and such county board shall , at
their first regular after the filing of
such report , allow such district the sum of
50 cents for each pupil reported for each
week during any part ot which tuch pupil
(hall liava been In attendance , and order a
warrant drawn on the school fund of such
county lu favor ot tmch school board for tha
laid iua , which clilra shall be enforced In
the manner provided by law tor other claims
tgalnit counties , and t&t teacher'i register

FROM 10 TO 11 AMl

lietwiwi the houn of lf| anj It o'clock t. m. , we place thre linen
of Shirt Wniil * on unle In our center aisle , main lloor. at prices that
have never bevn equalled-

.Ixt
.

1. .Shirt Wnlnta nt 20c. worth Jl.io. This tot I' ft nnnufnclurcra' am
pie line of Wnluls that ne clcied out at a ridiculously low price. These

( nre nil thl * twisoni' t > le nnd hnveho larec sleevea. but some
nre Mlghttr Imperfect. Any Waist In this lot l worth J1.5S to 11.5' ') ench.

Lot nt CSc , viorth UW. All the nne Imported Shirt
Walnta from regular stock Hint ol.up til 11.75, la all the new ilenlgna. cnn.-

MMInjt
.

of plain colon. strip's and mnall cli'-ck.i. These are perfect flttlnR-
Wulnts nnd nt this price are rare UitKalns.

Lot 3. Shirt Waists nt * Se , worth Jt 75. In this lot are nil the Shirt
that sola from ll.tf to JIM sa In thl < lot nt 9So each. This U the

nnest collection of Shirt WalsU shown at any price and will only be
sold at 8Sc each furin 10 to It o'clock Monday morning.

%

of

to 75c 10 11

, 58c

8 4

50c 8 4 to ¬

to a 5 6

5c
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certain

direction

the members

Educational

the

the

until

his

that
department

pupils

meeting
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[ FROM 4 TO 5 P. M. . _
Ladles' , Misses' ,
Children's aud Boys'

An odd lot of Ladies' , Misses' , Children's and
Hoys' Underwear , in fine white gauze Merino ,

Swiss ribbed and Angqla mixed that sell refii-
lurly

-

and are actually worth from 25 ; to 75c
per garment go in this sale a-

tSc per garment

shall be prlma facie evidence of the attend-
ance

¬

of pupils as set forth In such claim ;
Provided. That when It can be shown that the
actual cost of education per pupil In any
high school la greater than the sum herein
specified , the county board may. In Its dis-
cretion

¬

, allow a greater sum , not exceeding
tha Bald actual cost of education per pupil
In such high school-

."The
.

county board of each county In this
state shall levy annually a sufficient tax to
meet the expenses contemplated by the pro-
visions

¬

of this act , said tax not to exceed 1

mill on the dollar of the assessed valuation of
said county for the preceding year , to be
levied and collected In the manner provided
by law for the levying and collection of other
county taxes , and the funds so acquired shall
constitute a county school fund ; Provided ,

That school districts which maintain schools
designated by the state department ot educa-
tion

¬

, as provided In section 2 of this act ,

shall be exempt from such levy. "

Lit I'lnttn Noten mill I'ernonnl *.
LA PLATTE , Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

Miss Ida Reynolds of this place Is visiting
friends nnd relatives In Omaha. Slio will re-

main
¬

away some weclcs.
Knights of the double circles flnd the

street running east of La Platte to bo a
splendid route for their amusement. These
two miles cf highway could be made the best
avenue of travel In the county.

For the first tlmo this year the Platte
river has subsided to as to permit of ap-
proach

¬

to the north landing , and now com-
munication

¬

Is open between this county and
Cass.

The State Board of Transportation Is a-

long time In deciding as to the opening of
the local depot-

.nor.
.

. J. W. Hull , after visiting here a few
days , returned Thursday to his home In Dart-
lett.

-
. la.

Merchant O'Leary has been marketing a
largo quantity of corn In Omaha.-

Some.
.

. oX La Platta's enterprising citizens
are talking of working up a. low rate excur-
sion

¬

to Denver.-
Mr.

.
. Deeblnglc has moved from the country

two miles north of town and U now a citizen
ot La Ptatto.

tVrvt I'olnt Notni.
WEST POINT. Neb. . July 20. (Special. )

F. T. Gatzmeyer and IIUs Addto Hotchklss ot-

Bancroft township were married Uils week.-

A
.

man named Eckrueyer. living with Al-

bert
¬

Kuester ot Elkhorn township , met his
death In a runaway. The lines were tied
round his body and he was literally dragged
to death.-

Or.
.

. Henry 9. Summers has been appointed
coroner of Cumlng county to fill the unex-
pected

¬

term of Dr. Charlea Oxford-

.Mtnliter

.

lak ii to tlio Ten-

.FREMONT.
.

. July 20. (Special. ) Sheriff
Mllllken took H. A. Whlttaker. tha Ilaptlat
minister who plead'ed guilty to embezzling $ G5

from an organ company , to the penitentiary
yesterday. Whlttaker Is very despondent and
feels the disgrace of his position rery keenly.

The student * of the Fremont Normal ichool ,
accompanied by the Normal band , went to
Waterloo this morning , where they had a-

picnic. . They returned thU evening.

( lay County Institute.
HARVARD , Neb. . July 20. { SpecUD

The Cliy County Teachers' Initltute baa
been In i sslon for the past two weeks , and
closed a very successful term today. There
were 124 teachers enrolled. State Superln-
tendent

-
Corbett gave the Institute a very In-

teresting
¬

lecture Thursday morning-

.Bnjflrr
.

School Content Cln cl.-

BNYDERv
.

Neb. . July 20XSpeclaI. ) A-

long continued school fight has been closed
by tha school board hlrelng Prof. O. J.
Scott as principal of the Snyder school. Prof.
Scott Is an lovra man , and a flrstclasjt-
eacher. . .

Itlttrn I T a Itattlor.-
WESTERN.

.
. Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) A

little 10-year-old girl of Jacob Ham , living
south of here , vraa bitten by a rattlesnake a
few days ago. but prompt treatment saved
her.

AS A POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

Western Normal College at Lincoln "Will-

Be Opened Under a New Plan.

WILL BE A FEATURE OF INTEREST

luultute Will lie In Charge of William
II. ( linncollor, Mho Hal Ho en

Thoroughly Trained In
This Direction.

LINCOLN , July 20. (Special ) . The West-
ern

¬

Normal college. It Is stated on rather
reliable authority , will be opened next Sep-

tember
¬

as the Lincoln Polytechnic Institute.-
It

.

will be under the direction of William H-

.Chancellor.
.

. He Is but 28 years ot age , but
has been thoroughly trained and Is of schol-
arly

¬

attainments. Outside of Chicago and
St. Louis and this side of the Rockies , this
will be the only school of the kind. Mr.
Chancellor will have exclusive charge and
will bring some of the most successful teach-
era from the east to the new Institute.
Financial support of a high character Is as ¬

sured.-

Thla
.

afternoon Van Horn , the man ac-

cused
¬

of Jumping his bail In Wyoming , had
a hearing before Justice Spencer. The com-

plaint
¬

upon which he was arrested says that
he Is wanted In Wyoming for grand larceny.
His attorneys filed a motion to quash the
complaint , alleging that It did not state facts
sufficient to warrant hU arrest and detention.
The Justice took the case under advisement
until Monday morning. Van Horn being re-

leased
¬

on $1,500 bonds. L. C. Burr , attor-
ney

¬

for the parties pushing the case , said
that he was expecting extradition papers
from Wyoming ; but they did not show up-

at the governor's office this afternoon.
ANXIOUS FOR'A" SEPARATION.-

Mrs.
.

. Marlon Stolz files k'lult In tha district
court of Lancaster "dpuiily asking for a de-

cree
¬

of divorce from j , her husband ,

alleging that he is atplgamlst. Julius has no
particular objection to the divorce , but says
ho did not understand that he was anything
near a bigamist. As theitatas , ho was llvnlg-
In Eldorado , Kan. , In 1SS2 , and while there
fell In lore with the .daughter of a neighbor.-
So

.
Intimate was their acquaintance that ha-

wai threatened with b'trakt for seduction. He
and the girl agreed to'Jive' together , and did
so, unmarried , until she .djove him out of the
house and told him to never come back. He
came to Woodlawn , ' Nfb. , and married a
girl named Hattle WeUon on October 13-

lajt.. Within three months tbe last woman
In the case found out the facts ot the Kansas
escapade and sudJeffly" , ruado Julius aware
that his living with fl3 first love constituted
a common law marriage. Now Hattle asks
that her marriage bet set aside , although
Julius had secured a divorce from the Kan-
sas

¬

woman leveral months since. Hattlo
wants the court to restore to ber her maiden
name of Weiton, and alio decree that Julius
shall not be entitled to any of her property.

The self-confessed murderer of Farmer
Graham , Bill Henry , has been brought In
from Falrbury by Sheriff Mendenball. In-
Falrbury It became 10 sultry for Henry that
a mob ot 300 men wanted to hang him , and
It wai decided to bring him to Lincoln for
lefety. Henry's pal , Zimmerman , U still In-

tbe Filrbury Jail.
Chancellor MacLettri of the State univer-

sity
¬

, who has been In town for a day or two ,

lett this afternoon for Minneapolis. He
leaves In a few days for Great Harrington ,

Mass. , where he will spend the summer. He-
returna to Lincoln In September.

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell EV B. Van Busklrk and
wire , H. H. Da Foil , O. A. Ilochm , R. Shawl-

n.
-

* . L, N. Snow , O. C. Holmei. Wlndaor

The Greatest

SACRIFICE
SALB

Ever Known

George Kearney. Capital J. 13. Utt. Lin-
coln

¬

Walker Moise , A. Almas , C. S. Carrier.-

AM.

.

. CUO1UKPOKT.S IUU YIC1.D&

Every County In the State Ilecelrlnc n
Shire of llaln.

HARVARD , Neb. . July 20. (Special. ) For
the past two weeks Harvard and vicinity has
had Its share of the good rain fall that has
been given to Nebraska. Wheat and oats are
nearly all harvested. Wheat will yield from
eight to fifteen bushels per acre and oats
twenty-five to thirty-fire , and the corn pros-
pects

¬

were never better. With the Increased
acreage the crop will be Immense

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , July 20. (Special. )
The dry weather was last night broken by-

a heavy rain. The rain was accompanied by
severe thunder and lightning , but no wind.

WEST POINT , Neb. . July 20. (Special. )

A light shower fell this morning , but the
heat Is still Intense. Farmers are about In
the middle of harvest.

WESTERN , Neb. . July 20. (Special. ) A
rain of about cne Inch fell here this morning ,

the flrat real good rain In over four weeks.
Oats are about all harvested and In the s'nock ,

and threshing will commence soon.-

OUD
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) A. J.
Chapman , who has been visiting In New York
for some time , returned to Ord Saturday. He
reports crops In Valley county as good as
anything he has seen In his travels. Har-
vest

¬

Is now In full blast.-
LA

.

PLATTE , Neb. . July 20. (Special. ) A
good rain was distributed over the central
part of the county Thursday evening. The
eastern limits of the county , where the
Platte and Missouri unite , received two light
showers during the week. This Is pats har-
vest

¬

time , and the farmers IUVQ been busy
reaping the grain.-

ROYVILLE.
.

. Neb.July 20. (SpocUl. )
Aside from the rains that have been general
throughout this section. Siiux county has
had several local rains over .1 preitor par * of
the county lying between tits Nlubrara and
White rivers , and yesterday there was a fine ,
soaking shower , unaccompanied fur the most
part by hall , and nothing except destructive
winds or hall will prevent hsavy crops. The
grass on the cattle ranges ban mon- than re-
covered

¬

from the drouth of the last two
years , and range cattle are In fine condition
for this time of year.-

Stoux
.

county Is largely settled by granger-
stockmen , who own from 160 to 500 acres or
more of land , mostly pasture , and who de-

pend
¬

largely on cattle , but who own at least
a few acres In the bed ot some stream
whore they raise vegetables for their own
tables and market , and what oats they need
for their horses. The ones who have suf-
fered

¬

from crop failures In the tow years
past are those who have tried forming on
the uplands , and depended on rain , and those
who are succeeding are those who are using
the uplands for what they were obviously In-

tended
¬

grazing and taking off small Irrigat-
ing

¬

ditches from the streams wherever pos-
sible

¬

for their farming. Those who have
come here and gone again , are to a great ex-

tent
¬

those who will not take advantage ot
methods best adapted to the locality , or clso
those who are forever bound westward , and
are not contented In one spot for in ore than
two seasons at the best.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , July 20. (Special. )
Otoe county takes the lead In prize oats. Ed
Murray brought In a few samples today , ono
italk of which measured thirteen Inches In
length and contained 146 grains.-

DUNCAN.
.

. Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) Har-
vest

¬

la In full blast here and all report an
Immense crop ot oats. It Is heavy on the
ground and well filled , with extra long
head ) , which Insures a heavy yield. The
acreage li also extra large. Wheat, rye and
barley are all good crops and will yield better
than was anticipated. Corn Is fast coming
to the front and with favorable weather will
make a heavy yield. Stock of ill kinds looks
well and piospects are all O. K. In this part
of the county.-

SNYDER.
.

. Neb. , July 20 , (Special. ) PrM-
pecti

-
for a rtln today are good. Small grain

In this section Is about all harvested and
threshing machines have already started In
some fields. The small grain beats anything
erer known In this part of the state , and II

yewwtw ****+t#*+t+*ff+tff+*ttf+

I FROM 3 TO 4 P. M-

.I

.

I Printed Swiss
50c genuine imported French
Printed Swiss for yard.

You nil know these hniulsoine goods. Never
anything like them has ever been shown in the
city. The colorings and designs are simply per¬

fection. Nowhere else can yon buy these goods
less than 50c , and they arc well worth it. Mon-
day

¬

afternoon during the above hours only wo
will sell them at Sic a yard.

The pretvl Montana Silver Stntuo will
bo exhibited during tlio next two weeks
at our store Irco of charge.

Full particulars In Monday evening' *

pauoi1.

I
FROM 5 TO 6 P-

.Ribbons
.

LTyS.to35 < ROOt

From 5 to 6 Monday afternoon we will offer dur-
ing that hour 100 pieces of Ribbons including
Satin , Silk nnd Moire. All desirable shades nnd
widths , not one of this lot but what is worth at-

leust'loc , but most of them arc worth up to 35e
but we will offer them during that time at

5c a yard
ifj-ffffffr *,

a rain cornea within a tew days corn will
3e counted us safe , and an enormous yield
will bo the result-

.Kipor
.

meriting with Sucnr l ot .

SYRACUSE. Neb. . July 20. ( Special. )

James Shannahan Is experimenting with
about three acres of sugar beets , aud It he
finds them a paying crop , he will encourage
the farmers to pledge 200 acres. In which
rase some manufacturer has agreed to build
a factory at this point.

The cob pipe factory Is now running a full
force of hands , and on a paying basis , and
his orders ahead for all summer.

William Husby , who has been tloctorlng
horses hero for a number of years , Is down
with some disease supposed to liavo been
contracted from a horse. Some pronounce
ths case glanders , while others are unable
to name thedisease. .

The new mill received five carloads of ma-
chinery

¬

this week. Including an engine of-

120horso power. The machinery Is all of
the most Improved type , and the mill Is ex-

pected
¬

to turn out a grade of flour that will
be unexcelled. The plant complete , will
cost $25,000 ,

Ths new elevator of the Duff Grain com-
pany

¬

began handling grain this week.
Heavy UuiuiifrH Stilt ut I'mitrlcr.-

DEATRICB
.

, July 20. (Special. ) Samuel
Bros. , a dry goods firm of this city , com-

menced
¬

action today against the Hamilton
Shos company and Sheriff Kyd for $10,000
damages resulting from the sheriff having
taken possession at $500 worth of the stock
of the firm In payment of a claim duo the
Hamilton Shoe company by Samuel Gold-
graber

-
, who failed In business some time ago

In this city and at other points In the state ,

It being claimed that the stock here was
turned over to Samuel Bros , to defraud
creditors.

The case of the Anglo-American Mortgage
and Trust company against Hurnham , which
has been In progress In the district court
hare for five weeks , was given to the Jury
at 10 o'clock this morning , and that body has
failed to reach a verdict at a late hour this
evening. The case Involves 31.000 and has
attracted considerable attention here , although
the parties ore all non-residents , 'plantlff's
headquarters being In Omaha and the de-

fendant's
¬

at Champaign , II-

I.Itimlen

.

( ilvuu I.on IT Sontenen .

DASSETT , Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Salem T. Clark. Charles ! ! . Jachson
and Low 13 Stogcl and three of the cattle
thieves who were captured by vigilantes near
Fort Ilandal a few days ago were sentenced
to a term In the penitentiary by Judge "Kln-
kald

-
here this evening. Tliey were brought

here by the authorities of Keya 1'alia county ,
having promised to plead guilty. Clark and
Jackson each got nix years and Vogel five.
Each of the prisoners made statements In
their own behalf. It appeared that Vogel
was a novice la the business and therefore
his sentence was lighter than that of t'no
other two. The action of Judge Klnkald In
giving them nearly the full extent of the law
Is commended by the people here , who arc In
full sympathy with those who hive suffered
so much of late from the depredations of tiio
cattle rustlers. The. people as well a the
Judga realize that cattle stealing and mob vio-

lence
¬

will cease only when the law Is en-
forced.

¬

.

lurU I'ollro Court HnilnrM.
YORK , Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) Frank

Brown , Ralph Woodruff and Charles* E.
Mathews are under arrest hero , charge- )
with criminal Intimacy with Alice Swanson.
The girl Is weak mentally , and only 16 years
old.

One Eckard was arrested at the Instance
of Leo Dever , for obtaining money under
false pretenses. He was brought Into town
last night. Eckard had borrowed several
sums of money of different parties , alleging
that he had considerable property In the
state. _ __ __

AililuiMl ISritvlllm.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 20 ( Special. )

Mines Dertba and Llzzlo Dryan entertained
thirteen of thetr young friends last evening"

State Superintendent Corbutl made in ex-

cellent
¬

addre before the summer school

Tuesday afternoon. Ho spoke especially of-

ho large number of the summer schools that
are being held. Ho said that the Interest In-

.ho. summer schools and county Institutes
was an indication of the constantly advanc-
ng

-
standard In the teachers and the schools

of the state.-
At

.
a meeting of the fire department Warren

Coon was elected chief on the fifteenth ballot.
James Oliver was elected president.

Camp meeting will be held on the Platta-
jottom , six miles south of Yutan , lasting
from August 2 to 1-

1.i'oil

.

County Iruuhnra Adjourn.-
DUTTE

.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) The
Iloyd county teachers' Institute closed today
after n very successful term of two weeks.
Fifty teachers were enrolled. Prof. J. M-

.Couklln
.

and Miss Claudia Galloway of Nellga
were the Instructors.

Butte camp 2060 , Modern Woodmen of
America , gave n basket dinner nnd picnic at-
ICearvlllc's grove , four miles northwust of-
Buttc , Filday. Delegations from every pro-
clnct

-
In the county were present. T. V.

Golden of O'Neill , Prof. J. M. Conklln of No-
llgh.

-
. M. T. Rowland and W. T. Wills of

Butte were the speakers.
The Ancient Order ot United Workmen

lodge gave a grand ball , followed by a sump-
tuous

¬

binritiet , Saturday evening. Members
of the Fairfax , O'Neill , Dustln and Stuart
lodge- ) were present.-

A
.

large and well attended camp meeting
lias bson In progress at the bridge south of
town for the past week. Rev. Sidney Mills
of Basin has been In charge and a number
of converts are reported.-

I.lit.11

.

( llrl Killed.
FORT DODGE , July 20. (Special. ) A sad

accident happened at Llvcrmoro Wednesday ,

Three little girls were playing on the Minne-
apolis

¬

& St. Louis tracks when a train came
along , killing ouo nnd Injuring another
badly. They were the daughters of Dr. J.-

M.
.

. Maltn , and no one recognized them until
he was "caled to attend them.

The Slmms family , consisting of father ,
mother and ono child , were poisoned last
night by eating new cabbage. They were
taken suddenly til and narrowly escaped
death. It Is thought the cabbaga had been
sprinkled with parU green.

The Fort Dodge Savings and Loan assocU-
tlon

-
Is the title of an Institution Just or *

ganlzed here , wlta an authorized capital of
$1,000,000 , to do a general building and loan
business through Iowa ,

North llnnil Odd Fnl'nwi' KntrrUln.
NORTH BEND. Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

North Jlcud lodge 161 , Independent Order
of Odd Fellows , gave a public Installation of
officers and banquet at the Norti Bend opera
hens Thursday night. One hundred plate *
were laid. Large delegations from Fremont
and Schuylcr lodges took part In the exer-
cises.

¬

. Brother P. G. M. Gibson of Fremont
give a nice talk on the KebekAh degree.
Other good speakers made- short addresses.-

Y.

.

'. M. i. A l-ntcrtnlninnnt.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. . July 20. (Special. )
The Young Men's Christian association

gave an entertainment at the opera hous *
that w an enjoyable and well attended
affair. The North Platte railway department
ot that aisoclatlon Is a very live affair and
Is doing as much missionary work with young
men as all the city churches combined. The
entertainment last evening was one of tha
most Intcreitlng social events ot the season.-

Oril

.

I'ernuiml Mrutlon.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) Rev. W. n.
Leonard has returned from a m nth's vacltlon-
In Iowa.

Mints Edith Currle and Mabel Wilton nro
visiting with their friend. Miss Muss Periy.

The populist county convention will be- lit Id-

In Ord August 28-

.Morten
.

Anderson and Charles Locke started
last night for Wyoming on their bluycloj-

.ilrl

.

( I'nt r Illmlnr.
ROCK RAPina. la. , July 20 , (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) At Steen. Minn. , yeiterday S. Al-

bino
¬

, a 16-year-old girl , had the first and
second Oncers cut off of ono hand and tba
right arm nearly severed at the elbow by-

binder. .


